UR No.
CONFUSED ELDERLY PERSON

Surname
Given Names
DOB

Neurological and Injury Record

Geriatric Depression Scale

(Score 1 for each positive response)
If patient scores 3 or more, probable depressive disorder, more detailed assessment, and consider referral
to Aged Person's Mental Health Service
1: Do you worry? In the past month
2: Have you been sad or depressed in the past month?
3: During the past month have you ever felt that life was not worth living?
4: How do you feel about your future? What are your hopes for the future? Pessimistic?
5: During the past month have you at any time felt you would be better off dead?
6: Do you enjoy things as much as you used to - say like a year ago?

If no go to question 8

7: Is it because you are depressed or nervous that you don't enjoy things?
8: In general how happy are you? (read out) ( score 1 for "not very happy or not happy at all)
"Are you - very happy - fairly happy - not very happy - not happy at all"
Total

UR No.
CONFUSED ELDERLY PERSON

Surname
Given Names
DOB

Abbreviated Mental Test

(score 1 for each correct answer)

1: Age

6: Recognition of two people

2: Time (to nearest hour)

7: date of Birth

3: Address (for recall at end)

8: Year of First World War

4: What year is it?

9: Name of present Premier

5: Name of institution

10: Count backwards from 20 to 1

History of pre-existing dementia

YES

If 7 or less proceed
Total

NO

Identification of Delirium:
The diagnosis of delirium requires the presence of features 1 and 2 and either 3 or 4
Feature 1: Acute onset and fluctuating course
Was there an acute change from the patient's baseline? Did the abnormal behaviour fluctuate in severity?
Feature 2: Inattention
Did the patient have difficulty keeping track of what was said?
Feature 3: Disorganized thinking
Was the patient's thinking disorganized or incoherent (rambling conversation, unclear or illogical
flow of ideas)?
Feature 4: Altered level of consciousness
Overall, would you rate the patient's level of consciousness as alert (normal), vigilant (hyper-alert), lethargic
(drowsy, easily aroused), stupor (difficult to arouse), coma (unrousable)?
(Any answer other than "alert" counts)

Delirium suspected

Delirium NOT suspected

Proceed to Primary Survey

See over page
Consider dementia, depression or other psychiatric disorder
Consider referral to Aged Person's Mental Health Service

SUSPECTED DELIRIUM: PRIMARY SURVEY
Assessment
Blood pressure

…………mmHg

Injury: record over page

Pulse

…………bpm

Focal neurological signs: record over page

Respiration

…………rpm

Neck rigidity

Temperature

………OC

Medications reviewed

SpO2

………%

Pain present
Hallucinations
Involuntary Movements

YES

NO

